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RAIL SEHLEMENT

i SEENBYLEADERS

Laber Beard Indicates New
Hearing; en Wage Question.

Few dther Issues Remain

C. & 0. CLERKS TO STRIKE

Bu Afefltrttd Prt
OiIcme, July 10. Hnllvny

frence parleys nssumed new anil mere
Important proportions today, with nw
fdblllty of the-- walkout of 400.000 main-
tenance of nny men virtually removed
hy the action of the Itnllread Laber
Beard In Indlpntlm. thnt It wmtM irrniif

oen," Tniilanr, "the Mate-- Imw nearlngn en the veep nuentien. ... . .. .i.- - ..'-- . .

It wa pointed out thnt tne beard s

etien in nremlsine rehrarlnts com -

Kits the beard te nothing It hml net
ilready Indlp.-ite- might reasonably lh
expected under the Transportation Act
iVnd that, although definite assurance
of rehearing:! was gn;rallv received n
1 coneeeMon te thp union men. till!"

' "raH net te be Interpreted as weaken- -
Ing the Ntand the beard has taken from

Senater Cummins' announcement
that he would held hrnrliiRs en the
Transportation Act te aseertaln hew
thp lnw may bp amended se that th"
living wngp prlnciplp would be mad
dear, wan received u derldedlv favor-
able te pence, both br rail head" and
trike leaders. Itegnrdlng this as one

of the most import. mt reneesnn vet
offered the unions, the strike leaders
pointed out thnt n clear definition of

hat constitutes living wage vpPm,.d
In prospect. This has heen the out- -
standing question in wage disputes
brought before the TlnllreHil Laber
Beard. The unions fought passngp of
the Transportation Act and slncp fre-
quently hnve disputed many of its pre-
visions.

The Itatlrend Laber Heard was ex-

pected te give immediate nttentlen te
the petition of mnlntenimce-ef-wa- y

men en the Chicago, Milwaukee nnd St.
Paul Hallway for a revision of thewnse
scales, the company hnvlng waived its
right te a fhlrfy-d- a notice. j

E. F. Grnble, president of the main- -
snHnre-ef-w- n v hrntlirrlinml. wn hnt

hasn't

"Hew

r"r 'K,lt years, lie was ar- -
rested in llll.i,

iwltli
addict, with ills-ar-

conduct nnd di&t barged by
Pirate Watsen.

.......
te

J'0"" leadingwoman
Ginsburg nssee ate.l the w

'hlefV 0'un A h
!J'".1S ,.Vn

- - ., ...a-- . .f.nIn Detroit preparing for the meeting of
the grand ledge of the brotherhood en '

Friday.
Hequest for permission te Mgn a sep- - I

agreement between the fitemen nnd
nnd the Northern Pucifie '

pninirn irirBniu irum iimetny iieniv. ,
tirfitaitlnnt nf ll.n llllnru I nl.iii ! ti 111 I

net stand for you maklnY an Individual !

agreement." wired President Henly.
"Take the out and keep then. out.
This strike must wen nationally."
Mr. Healy snld today that the strike of
his men wns virtually 100 per cent er- -

ieetivc.

Cincinnati. 10. (By A. P.)
A strike of the rlprk.s nnd station em-
peoyes of the Chesapeake nnd Ohie Rail-
road has been sanctieued. E. H. Fitz-
gerald, grand president of the Brother-
hood of Hallway Clerks, announced to-

day. The strike of 3100 men will begin
Thursday. The clerks offered te com- -

their demands, but W. J.Sremlse president of the railroad, re- -

.iv-h-
. wuiuaii

jrciea preiiusai.
'ti Any former emnleves of the New

Yerk Central Lines, who have left the
ervice, will be considered new empleyes

with seniority date following the men
then in service, whether old or new
mplejes, nccerdlng te nn order re-

ceived here tedaj . Issued bv A. H.
Smith, president of the New Yerk Cen-
tral Lines.

WaycreM. Ga., Julj 10. (By A. P
The presence of three rempnnies of

the State National Guard has restored
quiet here today nfter severnl dns of
riotous clashes between strike sjmpa-thizer- s

nnd shop empleyes of the At-
lantic Const Line Itnllread In which
numbers en both sides hnve been beaten
up. some seriously injured, und about
fifty empleyes forced te leave the city.

Following thrents said te have been
made against ail officials of the rnllrend
here, J. T. Hess, division Inspector,
was kidnnpped lntp Mendav night nnd
was unheard from all dav yesterday
until telephoned from Kolksten, Gn..
aylng he had wnlkeil there, bruised

and battered, but net seriously hurt,
after consciousness en the
read. He said he apparently had been
thrown out of the automobile in which
be n taken from here.

Back

Cantlnttd from rsr One

of evasion.' at this crisis when he is
standing for law, order and justice,
precious above all else te the people of
the United States."

Lewis Undisturbed
Jehn L. Lewis, president of the

United Mine Workers, faced the Go-
vernment's proposal te gunrnntee safety
of strike-breakin- g operations bv
with apparent cheerfulness today.

"We have been en a Trikf sixteen
weeks," he declared; "we hnve mere
men out than we had in the beginning.
There are between (100,000 nnd 700,000
miners standing for the resumption of
work only nfter nn Interstate airee- -
ment, and upon the basis of wage scales

mey were April l. They ill mil, : . ;, . , . : : i

iiuuc ,u Uu ,.. ,,ruLTiui ami nrueny
IDIDIfJTl.

Suggestions thnt would lmi
te work come time te ent brmirht the
rejoinder that "they t near'.y
reached their limit

President Herding Ik
represented n feeling thnt he made the
last pelble renreedlnn te the miners
when he offered them old wnge scale
and n tuitlennl arbitration He In snld
te cenider thnt he has shown it wni
Be purpose of the Federal Government
te.nislKt In brenking up unions, nnd
both he and his advisers hope the

of thft miners will net be ns un-
bending ns thnt of their effiicrs who
Bare spoken Ter them te ilntc.

the plnn new proponed fnils. It is
expected the Administration will take
control of the mines.

Satinaw, Mich., July 10. (Hy A.
F.) Mine onernters met Governer
Alex J. Ornet-bec- here today te ren-ald-

possible steps by the State Gov-
ernment te open the way for resump-
tion of mining operations. He nlse con-tarre- d

with rnilrend heads here en the
Strike situation, which hns been Attend-
ed by disorders at local shops.

Prier te the conference the ciceii-tir- e

indicated he would immediately
atrengthen the force of State police
atatlened here, or call upon the Na-tlen- el

Guard, should such n step be
feend necessary.

Mine operators announced they might
eadertake te the pits, but

doubt they could get a sufficient
force.

Weat Frankfort. III.. July 111. (Itv
A. P,) Ceal operntern In Franklin
County, the greatest
area of Its alie In the United State,
flHsl 6day there waa "absolutely no

H U" f reaumlDa coal nreiuetlen
'JfrldMt Hard&g'a pas.;&

'Wi

Is Scored
by Police en Stand

OinttnuMl from rote One
(lie net, spnpers credited te hi Mn. Mr.
Scott cress-cxninlitr- il the witness brief-
ly, nvklns hint if hi- - hnd net set the
jimnRer man up In Mr.
Nichelson Mild this vn- - true and named
the Arm. Air. Tmiliiue suggested tlmt
lu telephone the tlrm anil sec If they
could tell where the j mincer Nichelson
hail Bone. .Tmlije Qulgley suggested
thnt lip use the tclfiilinnc In the Judge's

Mr.

chambers.
IMuurd II. Ilnnsnll, vipp president of

(the rand Title nnd Trust Company,
j wn the next wltncv. Hp said that he

It slst tfmiull Viim . llin f n liti FniiiAlllfill-l HVII-H- H 111 lilt" J 11 UIIIWIIlllll lit i' 1. in replj te Mr. Tnulnne'--- '
. lUI'?tlt)ll-- .

Ne Direct Knowledge of Charge
I Mr. Tnulane nsked if he knew v. here
jeiing Mr. Nichelson wni, and he re-- i
piled that Iip ilhl net.

"Have j en any knowledge of the
i Mnfement attrlhitteil te Mr. Nichel

i "ir"i iirinenuiiiR uini inn .imjw inline
,, inquiry Inte this parole?"

, I knew only wlint I rend, nn
th wilnev.. hnve no direct i

IWKIW ll'lll'.
Who N president of the league?

n.sked Mr. Tntilnnc
"Mr. Je-ep- h M. Steele."
"Who Is the moving spirit in the,

league?
"Mr. Nichelson. "
Mr. Tnulane then called for Lieu-trnu- nt

I.ee, who had net yet arrived.
While court attaches were looking for
him Mr. Nlcholen. Sr.. returned nnd
said he had communicated with his

! son's firm by telephone nnd all they
knew wus that he had gene en it beat

'nip te the (Jreat Lakes nnd would
! gotie ten ilas or two weeks.

Lieutenant I.ee Testifies
Lieutenant Lee. who hnd arrivei

meanwhile, testified he hnd been in
. charge of that squad for eighteen or
nineteen jenrs.

De you knew Izzi (Jinsburg?"
nsked Mr. Tnulnne.

"Yes. I have known him for ten or
twelve yrnrs."

"Whnt Is his occupation?"
"He an, te the best of in

knowledge."
"Whnt neighborhood does he fre-

quent?"
"He hnngs around Eighth and Wal-

nut streets, iismwl.itlng with reeiile who
ure alleged gamblers, drug peddlers and
addicts."

long hnve you known him te
be ..asMwinted

.
with.. the drug traffic?

Arrsnl en Weman. Thtrr. j

cemplnlned te me that she had been
taken te a neighborhood joint nt DOS
Hedman street by a man nnmeil Pat-
terson, who wns n dealer In drugs. She
wns taken there by Ginsberg, where she
wns Induced te smoke opium. She snld
that when sin- - camp te, Ginsberg wns
gene and se were her diamonds."

"Did jen ever sep him en thp street
after that?" nsked Mr. Tnulnne.

"Ye, en Kighth street between Wal-
nut unci Vine."

"Whnt wns his reputntien?"

U(M

October, in company
Iluwan. driij dealer and

filnsberg was charged
orderly Mag-eile-

- .. .

"Wmm't he arrested in reference " '
n ZTnU was.

fha,L
The with "I. f Mr the
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be

had coming
glendrug

nnd one dn.v In Atlnntn en that charge
Te mj knowledge, he never did anything
ele but sell drugs. He lilng nt
a hotel in Walnut stu-e- t nenr Tenth,
nnd we received information he
disposing of drugs. We frisked his
room, but we found nothing beiause

Ginsberg or himself threw the
stuff out the

Asked About "Izzle's" Brether
'De jeti knew any one namcu Geerge

Ginsberg?" Mr. Tnulunc asked Lieu- -
tenant I.ee. j

"Yis; n brother of 'Izzie' Ginsbetg." i

Lieutenant Lee produced a
Gallery nicture from his necket.

"That s nil right," said Mr. Tatt-lin- e,

' we knew his picture Is in the
Hogues' G.illery."

This brought a laugh. Mr. Taulane
then asked the witness if Iip knew uny-thin- g

about Geerge
"I knew him ns a pickpocket,"

the lieutenant. "I never knew
htm te work. Hp has a polite record.
His occupation, in the Hogues'

record, is given as a 'salesman'."
"Dees thnt mean n thug salesman?"

asked Mr. getting another
laugh.

"I pretest against Mr. Tnulane put-
ting words in the mouth." de-

clared Mr. Scott, jumping up excitedly.
"I den t knew an thing ab'uit him

selling drugs.'' nnswered the witness.
Police ltocerds of the Ginsbergs

William It. I.inderner, who has
charge of the police records, then
called en te produce "Izzic's" record.
He read from slip thnt "Izzle" had
lxsn arrested in September, llllll. for
larceny and discharged ; in September,
1014, for ticket and discharg-
ed; In April of 1010 for burglary, nnd
discharged ; in HUN. for sell i

Ing drugs and found guilty, getting a i

'car und ti iliij in Atlnntn: in .ecm- -
ber, llllll, for ilriiKK, nnd entered
a plen of guilty, whereupon .lutlce (mr-n.n- n

tiiNpentleil hrntenre, uml, finally,
In November, 1020, when he nan

three yenrs by Judge (JuIkIe.v
for uini? and selllnc drugs.

The word of his brother (ieeree wns
it,'ii rend. He wan nrrented for larceny i

Oeteber. 1IK17. nnd hent -in .Linc
ITnnf liiivtnn IrnfnrinfitniT In T lnnm
ber. UiO'.i. for larecnj. nnd illsriiarceii ;
in K,iinmhr inn rr niniin. .Ufi
und illsrhnrseil : again In
1011. as n disorderly neri-en- . snd sen
fenced te three menths: in February,
1012, for larceny, nnd discharged, and
again in February, 1021, ns a fre-
quenter of n gambling house, and hent
te jail for three months.

Acting I.elutennnt A. WaWh,
of the Tenth nnd litlttuiiwneil Mrrrtt-statien- .

Known .is the "hiirdfst pidlre
district In town." ns the next ".

He testldfd he hnd lived fur
fel t, -- five ,.cnrs in the tenilerleln nnd
had l.nuwn "Irzlu" fur six or ?eun
jinrJ.

Conseit of Thlces, He Says
"With whnt sort of persons did lie

consort?" asked Mr. Tuuliine.
"With pickpockets, thieves and eth-

ers toe low te mention," answered the
lieutenant.

"He iiHwijs hung nreund Eighth nnd
Wnlnut streets," the wit net 'n
Answer te nnether question.

"Hut Kighth and Wnlnut streets isn't
In your district," objected Mr. Scott.

"Nn, hut It's in the city of
replied the with

n twinkle. The audience tittered nnd
Mr. Scott subsided.

"Walking Delegate for Creeks"
I

"Ah n niHtter of fact," usked Mr.
Tnulnne. "did you ever knew 'Izzie'
te consort with respectable people or
people who looked te he

''Any one who wns een with 'Iizle'
couldn't he de

clared the lieutenant.
Lieutenant Wulsh mid he hntl known

Genrgn Ginsberg for Hbeiit the snine
length of time ns he had known 'izzle.'
Mr. Tnulane nsked If the wltnesa knew
whether Geerge was Hvitu with a
woman, and the llcuUMOt aaw,end

i&raa
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niithnrltatively

Ginsberg

Phila-
delphia,"

rcspectnhle?"

respectnble,"

he believed the wife of a man Walsh
named wan living with him.

"Her husband in the walking delegate
for the creeks," said the lieutenant.

"The drug sellers hang out at a drug
store en Kighth street above Vine," he
testified. "They drive up there In their
big ears and get messages ever the
public telephone, then drive off again."

The lieutenant was nked if the
druggist ever had been arrested or ac-
cused of selling drugs. Walsh
answered he had no reason te say that
the druggist dealt with the peddlers.

Jeseph M. Steele Testifies
Jetcpli M. Steele, president of the

Law Enforcement League, arrived In
court while one of the vice squad meu
was tcstlf.Wng. lie was ushered te the
witness stand immediately. After Iden-
tifying hlm-e- lf he said he did net knew
that Mr. Nichelson, .Ir., the
was going te give out the statement
credited te him in the newspapers, and
knew of no meeting in which Ihe mu-
ter was discussed or the statement
authorized. He said he knew nothing
about it until he read it, and had niU
tulked te Mr. Nichelson nbeut it

the latter had gene en a vaca-
tion,

"Was Mr. Nichelson authorized te
make such a statement?" he was asked.

"He was net authorized te make such
atementu, but he was the active man

;iki nn) siairiiiriu mer weuiu come irem
the league naturally would come from
him. I de net knew why he made this
statement."

Judge Qulgley asked: "Was Mr.
speaking for the league or

speaking personally?"
"I would say thnt he wa

personally. I have no knowledge that
the lpague had authorized such a state-
ment."

Mr. Tnulnne then asked Mr. Stee'e
if he. ns president of the league, would
ratify what Mr. Nichelson was quoted
us having said.

inr witness miuj iip was net In pe
sltlen te answer that question because '

.j-
- mm iiui iiiiRiu me mauer ever witn

Mr. Nichelson. ,

Whnt nre the functions of your ,

league? asked Mr. laulane.
Outlines Purpose of League

thatr ftf"created by eighteenth
amendment enforced, nnd te create sen- -
tlmenl for law enforcement, particu-
larly in reference te thnt amendment.
Yeu knew Mr. hnd numerous
conferences with the Mayer nnd the
Director of I'ublic Snfety, nnd I pre-
sume he have talked the matter
ever with them. As far ns the league
wns concerned, T wns net present at
nny meeting where such a statement
was authorized."

Mr. Steele was turned ever for cress- -

examination te Mr. bcett.
"The of your association is

te perfect tne enforcement of the lnw,
la It net!" asked Mr. Scott.

"Yes, sir."
"Yeu would afford thla man Ginsberg

every help yen coeld if he wns

Mr. Tnulnne jumped te his feet, sny- -

nc: I

"But if a parole were granted te a '

ini wus in'ii urn-nu- i me I'ue- -
Ic. you wouldn't apprec It, would

you i

Ne. sir, we would net."
"And you would want fnets?"
"Yes, sir, we would want some

facts."
Detective Daniel S. Nease. an

working in Assistant Super
intendent Kenuey s office, testitletl te

from
Ighth

In lOl. In yard adjoining the uile
a cigar box wns found containing a
drug. The witness testified that Gins-
berg was net enlj n seller but nn ad-
dict.

Mr. Tnulane had difficulty with the
witness' faulty memory. Mr. Scott in-

terrupted te sny that he understood
that Mr. laulane had resigned as a
Tllutrfnf ttrirnftl find ttnw lif.tn In this
r(,iP of nn investigator and net n pre
cuter, and it was net fair for lilin te
be putting words into the witness'
mouth.

"Well, Mr. Tnulnne is In earnest
nnd means well," snld Judge Qulgley.

"There is no doubt about hlt being
In earnest, retorted Mr. Scott.

Tells of Trapping Glnslierg
Herbert L. Thornten, of the mernls

squad, held the courtroom spellbound
when he told his part In the capture
of Ginsberg. On examination of Mr.
Taulane Thornten told hew he nnd
nnether detective posing as drug addicts
went te a house en Itcesp street near
Fifth, where they were met by a Negro
named Johnsen and n woman psing ns
his wife.

"The Johnsen couple refused te sell
us drugs," Thornten testified, "because
they said they did net knew us. After
pleading with them we were still unable '
te get the drugs and we derided te frisk
nr hip jiihi-i'-. r.im uihiiimiii, iii
wnmfin stnrtfl tnufirrt thp u Inrlnw unit
I grabbed her.

"In the struggle that followed I
S.tnff1 llin flnlrlA tt vlnuu tvhlnti hsilinrlnil
ISt.n ,'. Iia.iIau litimnlns .ntl.A.. '

Scorching the woman, I found two half-ounc- e

bottles containing drugs tied te
her leg. She said that Ginsberg hnd
brought the drug te the house nnd thnt
he hnd just left nnd they expected him
in ri'iui ii uny iiitiiiit'jii. ii ii- - tutu
about 11 :.10 In the morning

'"tVc waited until - o'elock the fel- -

lowing morning, but Ginsberg did net
hIiew up. Wi nrrrsted .Tolui'en nnd
the weinnn nnd by arrangement with
Judge McNlehel of the Munieipnl Court
I hnd the wemnn relenicd In my cus-
tody.

im-m- . . ii,in i,,,,. Tnntn urir euro n numW nt iMenlienn nmnheri"' '
.rrllfcn en flip u'ntl. (In nucstlenlns
Mr. Johnsen I learned thnt Ginsberg's
telephone number was among them. I

hetl the woman call Ginsberg nnd nsk
him te deliver some drugs. He re-

fused but snld If the wemnn would
come te Ransom street between Thir-
teenth nnd Juniper, his wife would ?e- -

liver the goods. I took the woman te
Thirteenth nnd Walnut streets, where
we met Detective Qulg. I then gave
her $15 in marked ibllls which Qulg
hnd taken the serial number of. The '

Johnsen woman kept her npnelntment
nt Snnsnm street nnd gave Ginsberg's
wemnn the money. Ginsberg's woman
gnvn Mr. Johnsen n blue envelope,

"The two then went Inte apartments
nt 107 Seuth Thirteenth street. They

(IIWaWHIMIiiH

New Homes

"He the reputation of being a hnvlng nrrested Ginsberg
peddler. lie was a ynr'an alley en Walnut street near K!

wns

wns

Lillian
window."
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LEDGER PHIIlPELPHIA, WBDJt'J9.UA.x.f uii W&
went up In an elevator te the fifth fleer,
where Qulg nnd another detective nnd
myself trailed them. When vc opened
the doer we found Kiln Johnsen. Gins-
berg's woman nnd Ginsberg inside.

"As we entered Olnsberg hurled a
spoon, which evidently had been used
for mixing drugs, from the window. Wc
searched Ginsberg's woman for the
money she hnd taken, but could find no
money en her. We then decided te
search (llnsberg nnd feunfl the money
In his rlght-hnn- d trouser pocket. We
took the money from him and compared
the serial numbers en the bills with
these which Detective Qulg hed written
down, and they proved Identical."

At this point Mr. Scott nsked the
witness whether he had testified te this
before. Thornten replied thnt he hnd
net. ns Olnsberg hnd nlended guilty be
fore he was called te the stand. The
witness, however, said that he had tes-

tified te this at the trlnl of Lillian
Iledgcrs, known as (llnsberg's wife.

Jeseph A. Dennhue, an ndjustir of
the National Surety Company, ltu
which former Majer Smith is connect-
ed, wns then called. He testified hi
company had covered Ginsberg for t In.

sum of $1U,IHH) at the request ei turn
New Yerk office. Information showed
thnt n Lewis Cehen, said le be ti

wealthy New Yerker, hud uc en
(ilnsbcrg'a bend for that amount.

Mr. Tnulnne nsked what collateral
Cehen had put up and the witness re-

plied thnt as far as he knew none. The
former Assistant District Attorney then
tald: "What were you told when you
sought Information concerning Cehen?

Mr. Dennhue replied that he had been
advised te consult the District Attor-
ney's office of New Yerk City.

When court reconvened Donahue was
recalled and testified tlmt he had called
New Yerk during the neon recess nnd
hnd been advised by the National Surety
office that Lewis Cehen was n wealthy
real estate owner nnd known ns u drug
denier, and for nny further Information
the Kcw Yerk District Attorney's of- -

tlcc should be called.
Charles S. Kll, Assistant District

Atternej . testified it was brought out
nt the trial of Lillian Hedgers. alia
Lillian Ginsberg, that shu had sold

''Kl-ftaffiUi-
n

...i.:.i i .n.i ,nn. rii.wcr nnr- -

senallv. but knew of him ns h drug
peddler. The Director said he hnd is-

sued u statement that the drug dealers
made n practice of that
they could raise any amount of ball
nivessnry. Thu Director said he did
net knew of nnj thing unjust, corrupt
or illegal In connection with the urging
of the pnrelc by Judge Patterson or the
signing of it by Judge (Juiglcj.

"Hn.e jeti any reason te believe that
there wus anything illcgnl or corrupt'
done te obtain the parole?" he was
asked.

"Ne, 1 hnc net. I have no knowl-
edge whatever of nn tiling corrupt or
illegal in with either the
cmiMitien or parole"

Lieutenant 'Walsh then was recalled,
and stated that Colonel Brewer, of the
Snlvutien Army, who oecuiiied the
building where the drug store known ns
the drug ucr nnd sellers' rendezvous
was located, hnd ordered the druggist
te Micate the premises.

Assistant District Attorney Gorden
then whk tailed. He stated he hnd
renreseiited the tirosecutlen when Uins- -

berg was sentenced. He said he knew!
the general cnnracicr ei me ininv
behind Ginsberg, and with thla In mind
lie lniil written n letter te Judge Uulglcy
April 4, in which he told the Judge
he was convinced desperate efforts would
be made te parole Ginsberg in the near
future; told the Judge he believed Gins-
berg wns identified with the drug ring,
and said it would be unwise te parole
him. He then read Judge tjulgley's
replj, stuting he had no intention of
paroling Ginsberg, and in the event of
se doing would take no action without
first consulting the District Attorney's
office.

"In December of last year I heard
rumors that Ginsberg had been paroled.
I made inquiry of Probation Officer
Hackney and found It was net se. I
never heard nnj thing mere nbeut Gins-
berg until June il. when I learned
thnt lie hnd been seen en the street.
1 Investigated and found he had been
paroled. Then 1 wrote your Honer a
letter, which no doubt etir Honer

but te which I never received .1

reply.
"1 had reason te believe that Gins-

berg was identified with the drug ring.
I gained this Impression from the ar-

rest of Harry Cehen, who was caught
In u raid In u house nt Twenty-secon- d

street and Falrmeunt avenue, where
$i!.i.OlM) worth of drugs were seized.

"Mr. Scott, who represents Gins-
berg, represented Cehen. The prisoner
premised te tell ever thing nbeut the
drug ring. I brought Cehen from
Mejanienslng prison and in the pres-
ent e of his counsel he made n confes-
sion. It gave no dctnlled information.
He studiously n.eldcd naming nny one."

Mr. Tnulnne asked the witness If he.
representing the District Attorney s of- - i

fice. had nnv knowledge or Information ;

i( 0n thing corrupt regarding the grnnt- -
, (jS (M, parole
'Ne. 1 lime net." snld the witness.

"I don't knew anything directly or in-

direct! of the parole. The District At-

torney's office knows nothing nbeut the
purete. Officially we don't knew
whether It wns presented or granted."

Courtroom Is Crowded
Judge Qulgley took his seat this

morning in n room crowded te
capacity, with n fringe of spec- -

tnters standing nreund the walls
and ten deep nt the rear, 'lucre rare-
ly has been n mero picturesque nssem-bing- e

of auditors nt a court trial. ss

hnbltues of the tenderloin rubbed
ragged elbows with some of the cttj'n
business, political nnd civic lenders.
Drug peddlers, in llnshy clothe.-- , nnd
diamonds, snt uncomfortably under thp
eyes of members of Lieutenant Iee's
Nice sijunil.

Leng before 10 o'clock there wasn't
room for nnether spectator and a squad
of extra fit Hull guards held the
doer against the mob in the corriner
clnmering for ndmlsslen.

"Izzle" Ginsberg nrrlved early. He
was located by the District Attorney's
office through Chief Probation Officer
Hnckney, of Quniter Sessions Court,
nnd ordered te appear today. "Irzle"
took n seat in the third row, sitting
beside IMwnrd Khellenberger, the re-

cently deposed stuwnrd of the Houfe of
Correction.

Other Political Leaders Present
Other political lenders were much In

evidence. Richard Wcglein, president

With Garages
ONLY A FEW LEFT

BEAUTIFUL N0RTHW00D
Section of Frankford. Fillmore street, between Oakland nnd
Lelper Near the Boulevard ; one-ha- lf square from Frankford
High .Schoel ; two equarea from Frankford elevated j two squares
te trelleja; close te churches. A cool, quiet suburban section,
within twenty minutes of City Hall. Hemes complete en te
every modern detail. 1'rlce $6800. Juaay terms.

ZERBEY & H0LL0WAY
47 1 3 North Bread Street, and en Premises

Phenes, Main Office, Wyoming ((II; Building Office Frankford ISOI 1631

of CHy Council, took a seat In the front
row. Director Cortclyeu hurried In nnd
found a seat In the body 'of the court
room.

Director Wnrburten was nn early nr
rlvnr. He snt In the jury box, where

former Judge Patterson, whose old court

this used te be. hnd preceded him. The

two chntted nmlabty. The former Presi-

dent Judge had brought along a thick
shenf of newspaper cuttings having te
de with the ense.

1..11... iuie,i vUlinr wns Geerge
McCurdy, former president of the old
Common Council. Members of the ) Ice

Squad were en hand enrly, but Lieu-tenn-

Lee did net nrrive until the pro-

ceedings had started.
Mr Hentt with Mr. Llnschntz. "Ix- -

zleV counsel, nrrivetl n few minutes
before 10 o'clock. Mr. Tnulnne. ac-

companied bv Assistant District Atter-ne- y

Gorden, entered Immediately nfter-wnr- d.

Judge Qulgley nnpenred from
his chambers nt the rear of the dais, and
court was convened.

Court Crier Changes Formula
ti wn significant that the court

crier In opening court departed from
the form Ubed In the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, te which he was accus-
tomed. This court wns sitting as n
criminal court, and he opened the

with the "Oyez, eyex," heard
when criminal trials are te take place.
The crier was unfamiliar with the for-
mula, ated read It from n typewritten
slip.

As the trial was nbeut te begin Mr.
Scott singled Ginsberg out of the crowd
nnd motioned him te come up te the
bar of the Court. Olnsberg arose. He
wns pale and nervous, n young man just
under thirty, with prominent nose and
slightly protruding eyes. He looked di-

rectly nt his counsel for n moment, then
approached the bar and n Court

placed a chair for him. The
two were In conference for n few min-
utes, holding n whipsered conversation.

As the proceedings continued. Gins-
betg showed many signs of nervousness.
Ills glance roved from one person te
nnether In the courtroom, nnd the lenst
noise seemed te startle him.

"Izzle" Dodges Cameras
When court ndjeurned for the lunch-

eon recess, Ginsberg milled his friends
nreund him se thnt he would net be
photographed.

The enmera men were waiting for
him, and when he saw them he legged It
as fast ns he could go for the stairway,
going down two steps nt n jump. His
followers, n hard-lookin- g crowd In
flashy clothes, turned and neted ns in-

terference while the convicted drug ped-

dler ran like a rabbit.
One of the crowd turned nnd struck

n photographer, jostling him te one
side. Ginsberg himself whirled nreund
when n second inmernmnn came toe
close and tried te kick the enmern out
of his bands. He failed, but created
n momentary diversion nnd spoiled the
photegrnpher's aim.

Ginsberg, his faithful gang still sur-
rounding lilm, ducked out of Citv Hall
unphotegraphed and sought n lunch-roen- ..

HELD AS TUTOR IN CRIME

Huckster Charged With Teaching
Burglary te Bey

William King, n Gloucester huckster,
charged with being n crime tutor, wns
held In SfiOO ball for court today by
Justice William Gregery, of Lawn-sid- e.

Lnurencc Nates, n sixteen-year-ol- d

boy, testified that King hnd given him
careful instructions in housebreaking.

King pleaded net guilty.

THE NEW rnKMIER OF JAPAN
llln attltuda tewnril extirnal affairs and

particularly in relation te Amarlea !

tv farmer AmbuMder Reland a.
Merris, from an Intlmau amualntunc with
Kate TM appears In th Macailns nctten
of the Sundsy I'ldlie Lsduih. "Malt It a
Habit." Adv.
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WEST IN TIPPLE

DEATHS IS BEGUN

Wounded Deputy Tells of Kil-

ling Miner Used Bedy

as Shield

Dv Afteclattd Prtt
Welliburg, XV. Va July 10. Deputy

Sheriff Irvln Slnxlnge, wounded when
the Cllftonvllle mine wns attacked by
n force of Pennsylvnnla strikers last
Monday, went before the Corener's Jury
today and told his story of the fight in
which Sheriff II. II. Duval and three
ethers nre known te have been killed.
Thn Innuest hnd been notrtnened until
Friday, but when Mnzlnge reported his
release irem the nespitni it was ueciaeu
te henr him nt once,

Mnxlnse, hln hend swnthed In n'
bandage, told of the mine explosion nnd
slgnnl rockets before the fight. He nnd
Geerge Cree, nnether deputy, wcre sta-
tioned in the tower house, he snld, nnd
when the assault wnn mnde n ferct?
rushed thnt building. Mnsinge snld he
nnd Crpe held the nssnlinnts ere. but net
before he wns shot. He told of one
assailant cnrrylng nn American ling,
who, he said, fell into the burning
tipple.

He killed the man who shot him and
Cree used thn body ns-- n shield, he snld.
Cree told a similar story.

Prisoners 'brought te the county jail
today were Vicstlened' by .Sheriff Tem
Duval. They told him. Duval snld.
thnt the march en the Cliftonville mine
was decided en nt, n meeting in the
Avelln, IM., miners' hnll. Sunday
night nnd thnt the decision wns greeted
with n grent shout nnd these present
left the hall with nn American ling n't
their hend. Later, the sberlff snld, they
told him n meeting was held nt the base-
ball park and men were sent out te
round up ethers for tne march.

"OUCH!
Hew My Comt.Buniens and
Calloused. Burninflr.Tired

Hurt
what shall
I De?"

USE,
GYPSY FOOT RELIEF

Ne taere soaking the feet la
medicated balhi no powders,
plailtri, nor Inconvenience na
tnuu, no betherl Apply in en
minute, then walk all you like

nil a.A.1. mm m.. f., f

at you wlihl
The excruciating pilni and

aches from corns, bunions, cab
Ienics, and burning, sere, tired
feet vanish as if by magic!

Gypsy srrcEflsrcLnmiii.Turoot flCARAKTKKD
in evary case orRelief money back.SnM
In thla city by
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Something
New

among Speed Trucks

Stewart "Utility Wagen
U 2500 Maximum Cmpmctty iVt Ten

Built entirelyof truck parts. Ne
pamngtr ear perta. There
you'll And the big difference; It
means a speed truck 'can
stand up te the hard knocks and
long, steady going offast delivery
service. Electric starter, elec-
tric lights, powerful modern
meter. Alemite lubrication,
bumper. 34 x 4V4" cord tires.

Atlantic

91441

itftaS
IVste4 It.

(500 lbs.)

that

Gemery Schwartz Moter Car Ce.
SALES

128-14- 0 NORTH BROAD
SERVICE STATION

2400-1- 4 MARKET ST.
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ROOM

Early Reman taw
include right prop-
erty skillful manager.
citizens created "Mancipat-
eon Testament". provide
experienced management,
family "Emptor
Familiae", who became

property. ex-

pected, legally forced,
plans origi-

nal

whom will you depend
te carry veur nlans?

neglecting

might encourage inexperienced

attempt financial

problems. would probably

scattered investment family
funds instead centralizing

explained booklet, "Prot-

ecting Family,"

service, actual experience

century.
invite this booklet.

Philadelphia Trust Company
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